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Tech Connect 
Degree Recruited   B~ Bachelors      M- Masters      D- Doctoral                                                                        Position Type    F= Full-time      1= Internship      P- Hart-time      a = bummer 
Organization Name Majors Recruited Degrees Recruited 
Position 
Types 
Albemarle Corporation r.n|lm-|C> nf FnqinAPrinq anri Rripnrp                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ,                BMD IPS 
Alberici r.nllprjp nf FnqinAPrinn, anri Sripnnp                                                                                                                                                                                                                   _                                 _ B 
1 
AMEC OIIIPOP nf Fnqinpprinn; anri Rrjpnnp                                                                                                                                                                                                                     _           _ B 
F 
Balfour Beatty Construction Cnnstnrtion R^i«»nr» and Mana<T»mpntr.h/ii Fnqipperinn,Fiprtriral FnrjinBPrinr) B Fl 
Bank of America nnllprjp nf Fnqinpprinq anri Rripnnp                                                                                                                                                                                                                              B F 
BASF Corporation Chemical Fnqinperinq.Civil Fnqirwprinq.Flectriral Fnqineerinq, Mechanical Fnqineerinq                                                                                                                 _     .     .. BM Fl 
Bertrandt US, Inc. College   of  Engineering   and   Science.Ceramic  and   Materials   Engineering.Civil   Engineering.Computer   Engineering,Electrical   Engineering.General 
Engineering.Automotive Engineering,Industrial  Engineering,Materials Science and Engineering,Mechanical  Engineering.Engineering Analysis,Engineering 
Mechanics.Computer Information Systems 
BM F 
Black & Veatch Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM Fl 
Black baud Computer Engineering.Computer Information Systems.Computer Science.Financial Management,lndustrial and Organizational Psychology.Human Factors 
Psychology.Community and Economic Development 
BM F 
BlueWave Computing, LLC Computer Engineering.Computer Information Systems.Computer Science BM F 
BMW Manufacturing Co. Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Automotive Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science.Mechanical Engineering.Computer Information 
Systems.Computer Science 
BM 1 
Brasfield Gome Construction Science and Management.Civil Engineering BM 1 
CareerBuilder.com Computer Science (BA),Computer Information Systems.Computer Science BM F 
CarMax Auto Finance Computer Engineering,Industrial Engineering.Engineering Analysis,Mathematical Science (BA),Mathematical Science.Applied Economics and Statistics BM F 
CB&I Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering,Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
CH2M HILL Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science.Mechanical Engineering.Geology.Hydrogeology BM Fl 
Chick-Fil-A, Inc Computer Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Information Systems.Computer Science,Business Administration (MBA).Management Science BM F 
CMC Steel SC Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B F 
COOPER INDUSTRIES Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM Fl 
Coming, Inc. Chemical Engineering.Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Ceramic Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Engineering Mechanics BM Fl 
Crowder Construction Company Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B F 
Crown Cork and Seal Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Chemistry.Food Science,Packaging Science BM F 
Denso Manufacturing Automotive Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B F 
Duke Energy College of Engineering and Science B Fl 
Eaton Corporation Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Engineering Mechanics,Industrial Management.Management.Marketing B Fl 
EchoStar Communications College of Engineering and Science.Computer Engineering.Computer Science BM F 
EMC Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Information Systems.Computer Science BM F 
Enercon Services, Inc. Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
Exxon Mobil Corporation Ceramic   and   Materials   Engineering,Chemical   Engineering.Civil   Engineering.Electrical   Engineering.lndustrial   Engineering.Materials   Science   and 
Engineering.Mechanical Engineering 
BM FIS 
Faureda Automotive Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B IP 
FBI All Majors BMD F 
Federal Mogul - North America Automotive Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
Fidelity Investments Computer Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Information Systems.Computer Science B Fl 
Fluor Corporation College of Engineering and Science,Electrical Engineering.Business Administration (MBA).Financial ManagementNon-Degree Undergraduate B F 
Frito Lay North America, Inc. All Majors B FIS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC - GE All Majors BMD Fl 
Georgia Transmission Corporation Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
Gerdau Ameristeel Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B Fl 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B FIS 
Harris Corporation Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science (BA),lndustrial Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Engineering 
Mechanics.Computer Science.Mathematical Science (BA).Mathematical Science 
BMD Fl 
Hartness International Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Packaging Science B Fl 
Haskell Architecture.Construction Science and ManagementCivil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM Fl 
Hawkes Learning Systems All Majors BM Fl 
Hazen and Sawyer, P.C. Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science.Biosystems Engineering BMD Fl 
Hensel Phelps Construction Co. Architecture.Construction Science and Management.Civil Engineering BM Fl 
Holder Construction College of Engineering and Science M Fl- 
IBIS., INC. Industrial Engineering.Computer Information Systems.Accounting.Financial Management B F 
Integration Point, Inc. Computer Engineering.Computer Information Systems.Computer Science,Economics BM F 
Itron, Inc Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Computer Science BM Fl 
KapStone Paper & Packaging Chemical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B 1 
Kiewit Construction Science and ManagementCivil Engineering B Fl 
Kimley-Horn and Associates Landscape Architecture.Civil Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science BM FIS 
Lowe's Companies, Inc. College of Engineering and Science B F 
McCarthy Building Companies Construction Science and ManagementCivil Engineering B Fl 
MetroPower, Inc. Construction Science and Management.Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
Michelin North America Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B F 
Milliken & Company Chemical Engineering.lndustrial Engineering B Fl 
MIT Lincoln Laboratory Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Mechanical Engineering.Engineering Mechanics.Computer Information Systems.Computer 
Science.Mathematical Science (BA).Mathematical Science.Physics (BA).Physics 
BMD Fl 
Mustang Engineering Construction Science and Management,Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B F 
MWV-MeadWestvaco Chemical Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B 1 
Nan Ya Plastics Corp., America All Majors BM F 
NAVSEA Warfare Centers Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.General Engineering.Computer Science (BA).lndustrial Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical 
Engineering.Chemistry.Computer Science.Mathematical Science.Physics (BA),Physics,Microbiology BM Fl 
Nestle USA Chemical Engineering Bachelor F 
NetApp College of Engineering and Science.Computer Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Science BMD Fl 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science,Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Enqineerinq BM F 
Norfolk Southern Corp. Civil   Engineering.Computer   Engineering.Electrical   Engineering.Computer   Science   (BA).lndustrial   Engineering.Mechanical   Engineering.Engineering 
Analysis.Computer Information Systems.Computer Science.Business Administration (MBA).Financial Managementlndustrial Management.Management.Marketi 
ng.Management (Graduate),Marketing (MS) 
BM Fl 
Nucor Building Systems Civil Engineering BM Fl 
Oak Ridge National Lab International Visitor.lntemational Non-Degree.College of Engineering and Sdence.College of Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences BM FIPS 
Piedmont Natural Gas Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Computer Science B 1 
Plexus Corp. College of Engineering and Science BM Fl 
Pond & Company Architecture.City and Regional Planning.Landscape Architecture.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM Fl 
Progress Energy Chemical   Engineering.Civil   Engineenng.Computer   Engineenng.Electncal   Engineenng.Computer   Science   (BA).lndustrial   Engineering.Mechanical 
Engineering.Computer Information Systems.Computer ScienceAccounting 
B FIS 
RAYTHEON COMPANY Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Science BM Fl 
RBC Bearings Mechanical Engineenng B F 
Rehrig Pacific Co. Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B Fl 
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Organization Name 
RJ Griffin and Company General Contractors 
Majors Recruited Degree 
Required 
Position 
Type 
S&ME, INC 
Construction Science and Management,Design (Architecture - BA),Design (Architecture - BS),Mechanical Engineering.Business Administration (MBA) 
Civil Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science,Biosystems Engineering 
BM 
BM 
Fl 
F 
Civil   Engineering,Electrical   Engineering.Environmental   Engineering   and  Science.Mechanical   Engineering,Computer  Information   Systems.Computer 
Sdence.Biosystems Engineering 
B FIS 
Savannah River Nuclear Solutions 
Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering,Computer Science (BA),Mechanical Engineering.Computer Information 
Systems.Computer Science 
BMD FIS 
Savannah River Remediation, LLC 
Chemical Engineering.Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Computer Science B F 
Schnabel Engineering Civil Engineering BM Fl 
Scientific Research Corporation Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science BMD F 
Shaw AREVA MOX Services, LLC Chemical Engineering.Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering,Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Engineering Mechanics.Computer Information 
Systems.Computer Science 
BM FIS 
Siteworx, Inc. College of Engineering and Science BMD Fl 
Sloan Construction Company, Inc. Construction Science and Management.Civil Engineering B IS 
Sonoco Chemical Engineering.Materials Science and Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Textiles, Fiber and Polymer Science.Polymer and Fiber Science.Packaging 
Science 
B Fl 
Southland Industries Civil Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B Fl 
Space    and    Naval    Warfare    Systems    Center 
(SPAWAR) Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science BMD F 
SPF North America, Inc. Chemical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Agricultural Economics.Animal & Food Industries.Animal and Veterinary Sciences.Food Technology B Fl 
Sysco Columbia All Majors B F 
Techtronic Industries North America Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Engineering Analysis.Engineering Mechanics.Non-Degree Undergraduate B Fl 
Tensar International Corporation Civil Engineering BMD F 
Teton Industrial Construction Construction Science and Management.Civil Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
The Timken Company College of Engineering and Science BM Fl 
TIC-The Industrial Company Civil Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Engineering Mechanics, ManagementfHR B Fl 
TMEIC GE Electrical Engineering.Mechanical Engineering BM F 
Turner Construction (Atlanta) Construction Science and ManagementCivil Engineering BM Fl 
Unitrends Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.General Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Information Systems.Computer Science BM F 
Vanguard Computer Engineering.Computer Science B Fl 
Verizon Wireless All Majors BMD F 
Walmart Stores, Ino Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering B Fl 
Warner Robins Air Logistics Center at AFB Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering,Industrial Engineering.Mechanical Engineering.Computer Science BM F 
Wharton-Smith Inc Civil Engineering.Environmental Engineering and Science B 1 
Zampell Refractories Ceramic and Materials Engineering.Civil Engineering.CeramicEngineering.GeneralEngineering.lndustrial Engineering,Materials Scienceand Engineering.Mechanical 
Engineering 
B F 
Connect2Business 
Degree Recruited   B= Bachelors      M= Masters      D= Doctoral Position Type    F= Full-time      1= Internship      P= Part-time      S= Summer 
Organization Name Majors Recruited Degree 
Recruited 
Position 
Types 
ADP (Automatic Data Processing) All Majors Fl 
Aerotek Communication Studies.Management,Marketing 
American Junior Golf Association All Majors BM 
Bank of America College of Engineering and Science.College of Business and Behavioral Science 
BB&T Corporation College of Business and Behavioral Science.Accounting.Business Administration (MBA).Economics.Economics (BA),Financial Management,Management,Marke 
ting.Management (Graduate) 
BM 
BMW Manufacturing Co. Communication Studies, Industrial Management BM 
C.H. Robinson Worldwide, Inc. College of Arts, Architecture and Humanities.College of Business and Behavioral Science 
CapGemini America Computer Engineering.Electrical Engineering.Computer Science (BA), Computer Information Systems.Computer Science,Accounting,Economics,Economics 
(BA),Management,Marketing,Management (Graduate),Electronic Commerce,Marketing (MS) 
BM 
Colonial Supplemental Insurance College of Business and Behavioral Science 
Consolidated Electrical Distributors Economics.lndustrial Management,Management,Management Science.Marteting 
Consolidated Graphics All Majors 
Crown Automotive/Asbury Automotive All Majors 
Department of Veterans Affairs All Majors BMD 
Duke Energy College of Business and Behavioral Science 
E. & J. Gallo Winery All Majors 
English For Life All Majors.English.Communication Studies.Language and International Health.Language and International Trade.Education, Graphic Communications.Marketing BM 
Enterprise Rent A Car All Majors.College of Business and Behavioral Science 
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond All Majors BM 
GEICO Computer Engineering.Computer Science (BA).Computer Information Systems.Computer Science.Mathematical Science (BA).Mathematical Science.Accountin 
g.Business Administration (MBA),Economics,Economics (BA),Financial Management.lndustrial Management.Management.Management Science.Management 
(Graduate) 
BM 
Gexpro / Rexel College of Business and Behavioral Science BM 
Hawkes Learning Systems All Majors BM 
Insight Global, Inc. History.Philosophy.Communication  Studies.Political  Science  (BS),Pre-Business,Economics,Management,Marketing,American  Politics  (BS).Management 
(Graduate).Marketing (MS).Pre-Professional Studies,Psychology (BS) 
Internal Data Resources, Inc. All Majors 
Internal Revenue Service Accounting.Economics BM 
Johnson Lambert & Co. LLP Accounting BM 
Merion Realty Management College of Business and Behavioral Science,Business Administration (MBA).Financial Management,Management,Marketing 
Mohawk Industries Business Administration (MBA).Management 
Nebraska Book Company (Retail Store division) College of Business and Behavioral Science 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network College of Business and Behavioral Science 
PepsiCo All Majors 
Piedmont Natural Gas English.Professional Communication.Communication Studies.Curriculum and Instnjction.Human Resource Development.Business Administration (MBA).Manage 
ment.lndustrial and Organizational Psychology  
RaceTrac All Majors 
Resurgent Capital Services Economics.Economics (BA).Financial Management BB 
ScanSource, Inc. College of Business and Behavioral Science 
Sherwin-Wlliams Automotive All Majors.Liberal Arts (Undeclared Undergrad),Economics,Economics (BA),Management,Marketing,Psychology (BA).Sociology (BS),Psychology (BS).Sociology (BA)Agricultural EconomicsAgricultural Mechanization and Business 
Sherwin-Williams Company College of Business and Behavioral Science 
Social Security Administration College of Arts, Architecture and Humanities.College of Health, Education and Human Development,College of Engineering and Science, Accounting BM 
SPX Corporation Accounting.Financial Managementlndustrial Management,Management,Industrial and Organizational Psychology,Human Factors Psychology,Psychology (BA).Psychology (BS)        
BM 
Surgical Information Systems Nursing.Health Science.Nursing (Post Masters),Health Services Administration.Computer Engineering.lndustrial Engineering.Computer Information Systems,Mathematical Sdence.Accounting.Business Administration (MBA),Economics,Economics (BA),lndustrial Management,Management,Marketing,Manag 
ement (Graduate).Marketing (MS)  
BM 
SYNNEX Corporation Marketing 
Synter Resource Group, LLC All Majors 
PI 
FIS 
Fl 
F I 
F I 
Fl 
FIP 
FP 
Fl 
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Organization Name Major Recruited Degree 
Required 
Position 
Types 
Sysco Columbia Management.Marketing.Animal & Food Industries.Animal Sdence.Food, Nutrition and Culinary Sciences, Food Sdence.Food Technology.Poultry Science BM F 
Target Corporation All Majors BM Fl 
Techtronic Industries North America Business Administration (MBA) B F 
TEKsystems All Majors B F 
ThyssenKrupp Elevator All Majors BMD Fl 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection All Majors B F 
Vanguard College of Business and Behavioral Science B Fl 
Victaulic All Majors BM F 
Wolseley North America College of Business and Behavioral Science B F 
WSPA-TV Liberal Arts (Undeclared Undergrad) B 1 
Prepare for the Fair! 
Tips for making the Career Fair work for you, 
Wednesday, September 15th - TechConnect and Connect2Business 
Littlejohn Coliseum - 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Before the Fair 
Research: 
• Log on to ClemsonJobLink and use 
the link on the home page (Spring 
Tech Co nnect/Connect2 Business 
2010 Participants): http://career. 
clemson.edu/clemsonjoblink/ to view 
the employers coming to the fair. 
• Pick out your top five or six companies 
and research them! Use the link listed 
on the "Participants" page to view 
each company's Web site. 
• Pick out some key facts to remember 
about each. 
Dress: 
•If you are wearing a suit 
(recommended), make sure it is clean 
without wrinkles. 
•If you take it to be dry cleaned, make 
sure you'll get it back in time! 
• If you are wearing business casual 
attire, make sure your shirt and pants 
are clean, ironed and ready for wear. 
Supplies: 
• Print out copies of your resume on 
high quality, professional paper. Bring 
enough for the companies you plan to 
see plus five to ten more. 
• Make sure you have a professional 
binder or padfolio to carry your 
resumes. This will serve as a place 
to put business cards and any info 
sheets a company may hand out. 
Rehearse: 
• Prepare an introduction to present 
yourself to employers. Make sure you 
mention your name, major, academic 
standing and career interests. This 
introduction should last no more than 
a minute. 
• Be prepared to answer questions 
from employers about yourself - your 
experience and your qualifications. 
• Come up with two or three questions 
or comments to present to employers 
specifically   about   their   company. 
You can use your research on their 
company to do this. 
Day of the Fair 
Dress: 
• Wear sensible shoes and avoid 
using cologne/perfume, chewing gum, 
or smoking beforehand. 
• Make sure your hair isn't covering 
most of your face - the employers 
want to see who you are! 
Supplies: 
• Bring your binder/padfolio. 
• Don't forget your Clemson ID! This 
will make the registration process 
much faster. 
Entrance: 
• Enter Littlejohn at the East entrance 
- where the bronze tiger is located. 
• The entrance will be split between 
TechConnect and Connect2Business. 
Make sure you go to the correct 
registration table. 
Resources: 
• Grab a map to find out where 
employers are located. 
• Need help? Career Center Staff 
will be wearing t-shirts or name tags. 
Student volunteers will have their 
name tag on a lanyard. 
Advice 
• Relax! The Career Fair is about 
making connections, so use it as a 
networking tool. Every connection is 
a good connection! 
• Don't be offended if an employer 
doesn't shake your hand. We are 
taking precaution against spreading 
any disease. 
• Use the student lounges (located on 
the map) to take a break and gather 
your thoughts. 
• Have fun and be yourself! 
Thank 
Fall 201 
u to our 
onsors! 
Career Fair Advice 
Do: 
• Treat the fair as a networking tool. The more people you 
meet, the better! 
• Expect to hear that some companies are not hiring right 
now. 
• Follow up with employers after the fair. They may not be hiring 
right now, but when they are, you want to be at the forefront of 
their minds! It's your responsibility to keep in touch. 
• Use the career fair as a "foot in the door" with employers. 
• Have fun! This is not your only opportunity to land a job. This 
is just a starting point! 
Don't: 
• Expect all companies to be hiring when they come to the 
fair. Many of them like to come to the fair to meet Clemson 
students for any future business they may have. This is a 
marketing opportunity for them too! 
• Get discouraged! The economy is tough right now and many 
companies just want to keep their name out there, even if they 
don't have anything available. 
• Stop using ClemsonJobLink to search for open jobs. There 
are many employers who cannot come to the fair but still have 
job opportunities! Traveling to Clemson just might not be in 
their budget. 
Layout of Littlejohn 
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